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With tiuis issue the MILITIA GAZETTE cotnp1ceýes the first year oi
its existence, and grievously disappoints the inany Job's comforters who
bave kept predicting that no service paper in Canada could survive for
a twelve-month. Looking, back over our work we feel that we deserve
congratulations for the nîeastire of succe.ss we have achie.ved, and have
to thank our friends for the expressions of confidence and hîearty good-
will wvhich we aro continually recceivii -- expressions of opinion wbich,
whîile entirely unsolici Led, have greatly encouraged tis Vo renewed effortis.
At the sanie time wvo are quite aware of muuîy shortconiings on the part
of the GAZETTE, Whichl we hope time and experience wvilI hellp to re-
move. It i.s impossible that a yoilng parer, ivith a linîited field from
wbicli to draw subscriptions, couId cover ail te ground l)ostiible to one
with an almost unliniited field, but we bave endeavored to niake the
most of our lirnited space and opportunities l'y confining ourseives
strictly to topics of imrnediate and special interest Le the whlîoe etana-
dian for-ce. Fior tue coming year we promise several improvenients, in-
clitding a hertyler quality of palier', and we bespeak for the GAzFTTE the
good oflices of al] our present subacribers, and a persistent effort on tho
pRrt ot ourt fî'iends to swvell our subscription list.

In a week or two we wvil1 issue a tiLle page and index Vo the first
voluiMe Of t116 GAZETTE, which will be of value to those who have pre-
served their files for binding.

The promotion of the Deptity Minister of Militia and Defence to
afuà'l colonelcy on the active list wvilI appear in -qaturdlay's officiai

Gazette, and will be learnt with l)leasure by the force, wvletber it is
looked uipon as a reward for Ltme extra exortions inîposed uipon the
departînent by hast year's rebellion, or as an acknowledgnient of the
ability whichi Colonel Panet lias shown since lie waq made permanent
hend of the dEpartmient eleven years ago. Previous to this Col. Panet
had been iii conmand of the OLli "Voltigeurs dle Qtiebec" for some
years; ini 1874 lie was made a seliator, and te next year was apipointed
Vo Imis pî'esent post, when hie was obliged to î'esign bis active coînmiand.
As depuity minister Colonel Paunet has always been most popuhar, bis
practical miilitaî'y knowvledge specially qiialifying hlmii Vo judge the
requirenients of the service, and we, in coînmon with the wliole force..
congratitlate hiin on bis well de.ierved prîonmotion.

We understand thiat Dr. Bergin, M.P., bas also been giveut the
saine rank. This is ne more than should accompany his appointment
au surgeon-general, whiclî in te English arrny would carry wviih iL
stili higher rank. Dtiring the rebellion the surgeon-general showed a
great talent for organizatioxi, and the efficiency of the medical .set-vice
was matter of goeneral sui-prise and congratulation.

"We fear that miany comm'anding, oficers of militia are stili indif.
ferent Vo te shooting capabilities of their corps, and begruîdge the Lime
spent in miisketry. Forj'merly te instructot' of niusketry wvas looked
~upon as an iiiimitigated nuisance anI oiie whio materially interfered
with the smartness of the cor'ps. So long as time is devoted to the
maî'cli lhast-an olisolete standard of efficiency-so long iii the shîoot-
ing of the militia continue te go year by year from bad Vo ivorse." Ail
this rniglit bave referred to otir Canadian militia, but as a nmatter of fact
it alpesu's iii the United Sorvice Gazette in &an article on the English
mihitia, and if there is cause foi' complaint there, Nyhere eaclî battalion
lias its instructoî's, aînd wliere te mon are flot î'estricted to a miiser-able
twenty rounds in the years tlicy go Lo canmp, what mutst he the verdict
oit oui' systeni-or te sî)eak trtily, want of system-of nitsketry instr'uc-
tion. 1V is noV too late te anîend te regîîlation s for te anii camps
iII this:îirectioti, and ive sincerely hope pr'ompt notice may be taken in
the maLter. l'lie saine article goes on to suggest that as the milit.ary
element ia tlie Hotise of Comnions lias î'cceived a considerable infusion
of ncîv blood iL 18 ho1îed that Lhe menarks made miay induce soute officer
of the soi-vice neot only to cuill attention Vo te niatter but to insist on
the want of systemn tuder wvhicli Lte nmilitia tr'ainings are now conducted.

Tiiere is i feeling here tliat more inighît bo done in Our own House
of Ceatinions to adî'ance the interests of our foi-ce; a feeling that has


